Strategies to Engage Education Partners
Education Partner Benefit


Improved
transition
planning
(Indicator 13)





Engagement Strategy

Include processes and activities that insure that individual students are linked to
work experiences for purposes of career assessment, work skill development,
expanding preferences and choices about careers, and identifying accommodation
and support needs that might be important in future employment.
Plan for other partners, such as youth employment service providers, to provide
services that supplement school resources and support student education services,
such as job development and coaching to students.
Plan for direct and straightforward processes to refer students to post-school
services such as VR and other state agency services for which students may be
eligible.


Improved
post-school
outcome reports
(Indicator 14)

Improved
graduation
rates
(Indicator 1)



Reduced
drop-out
rates



(Indicator 2)

Enhancements
to curriculum






Plan for other partners to provide
services that supplement school
resources and support students
education services, such as job
development and coaching to students.
Plan for direct and straightforward
processes to refer students to post
school services such as VR and other
state agency services for which students
may be eligible.

Connect work experiences and jobs to
specific educational interventions and
courses of study.
Provide processes for other partners,
especially employers, to provide input to
curriculum so it is relevant to future career
and employment options.

Facilitate access to programs for which youth are eligible that
support employment development
Provide funding support when service eligibility is established
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